SAS Career (and Life) Readiness Week April 27-May 1 -- a week of quick-bite 30 minute WebEx talks with SAS alumni and career experts to help you create a purpose-filled life and career in the wake of COVID-19. Information about the talks and registration at: https://sasundergrad.rutgers.edu/career-explorations/home/career-readiness-week

Topics include:

*Where did the jobs go and what should I do now*
How to be creative in a mundane world without having to live in your parents' basement the rest of your life.

*How to build your money-making skills right now*
Doing it the Wright Way: How to use your SAS degree to reinvent yourself...again!
Find the People You Click With Best: Successful networking in a world without handshakes

*Getting back up again: How to keep going when things get really tough*
Adjusting to Chaos: Stories from alumni who survived graduating into a recession.

*Virtual Success: How to stand out in a virtual internship* What's it like now in...Teaching!?! What's it like now in...Sports?!?
What's it like now in...Journalism/Media

Hosted by the School of Arts and Sciences, Career Explorations in Arts and Sciences initiative in coordination with the Office of Career Explorations and Success.

Can't attend, but want more information on how to navigate the post-COVID-19 job market? See these resources:

- [SAS COVID-19 Job Resources](#)
- [CES COVID-19 Resources](#)
- [CES Virtual Tips & Etiquette](#)

Contact jlenahan@sas.rutgers.edu if you have any questions!